
Material Topics

Human Rights

We aim to respect human rights across our suppliers, contractors, partners and communities where we operate with the 
establishment and implementation of human rights policies and practices. Periodically we review our policies and practices to 
address human rights issues on forced labour, human trafficking, modern slavery, fair working conditions and non-discrimination. 
We have also started to embed human rights due diligence practices in our systems and functions across our value chain, 
including remediation actions.

Capital: FC HC SRC Risks: HSR SR LR Stakeholder: C CN IOIE

Employee Attraction, Retention and Development

Given the dynamically evolving landscape and energy transition taking place, we require future-ready talent with the right 
knowledge and skills to realise our strategies and drive business resilience over the long-term. Investment in high-performing 
talents is crucial, especially in an environment of increasing competition for skills. Our aim is to continuously attract and retain 
the best talent by providing flexible work arrangements, creating opportunities to foster individual potential and implementing fair 
and equitable compensation that is consistent with a rewards-based performance. We also strive to create a fair and inclusive 
workplace by supporting equal treatment of all employees regardless of gender, age, cultural background, skills, race and religion.

SDGs:Capital: FC IC HC SRC Risks: HSR GSR Stakeholder: IE

Health and Well-being

We place great emphasis on protecting all employees and contractors from work-related hazards and promoting good health and 
well-being among our workforce and the wider community. It is imperative to create a safe and conducive work culture, as our 
employees’ health and well-being directly impact our long-term performance. We conduct risk assessments, introduce adequate 
controls and implement a wide range of health and wellness initiatives that help address the physical and mental health of our 
employees and their families. 

SDGs:Capital: FC HC MC SRC Risks: HSR HCR SR ER Stakeholder: C CNIE

Corporate Governance

It is important that we practice and uphold the highest standards in corporate governance, a key factor in determining business 
resilience and long-term growth. Among our key priorities is to ensure the practice of the highest level of governance on 
structures, policies and strategies in sustainability-related matters. This also covers our strategies and roadmap in realising our 
NZCE 2050 Pathway.

SDGs:Capital: FC HC SRC Risks: FLR GRHSR SR ERHCR TR LR Stakeholder: FD MSIC CNIE IPG

Anti-Bribery and Corruption

We believe that creating a strong foundation based on ethics and integrity will drive shared and equitable values among 
stakeholders. We need to protect our operations and business from any form of corruption and unethical behaviour. Throughout 
the value chain, we strongly encourage ethical and responsible business practices and compliance with standards and guidelines 
among employees, business partners, suppliers, contractors and other intermediaries. We do this by closely adhering to 
PETRONAS’ Anti-Bribery and Corruption Policy and the PETRONAS Code of Conduct and Business Ethics (CoBE).

SDGs:Capital: FC HC SRC Risks: GR ER LR Stakeholder: M IPG
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